Abstract-The article presents a procedure to calculate fluid pressure losses in hole drilling with units equipped with replaceable core tubes and using non-Newtonian mud fluids. It is found that main hydraulic loss takes place when mud fluid flows in clearing between a drill string and drill hole walls. Numerical modeling has shown that it is possible to reduce hydraulic pressure loss by 76.5-89.0% by increasing drill string diameter by 2 mm. Based on the analytical research results, diamond drill bits and underreamers with the outer diameters of 78.0 and 78.4 mm, respectively, are manufactured for drilling operations in Talnakh ore field.
INTRODUCTION
The national and international experience [1, 2] shows that the most efficient equipment for very small diameter exploration and process hole drilling (diameter not larger than 96 mm) are uses replaceable inner core tubes (put as SSK in Russian) that allow cutting core and reduce metal consumption of drilling.
In Russia and abroad SSK systems are design for diamond drilling [3] [4] [5] [6] , and the quality of drill pipes and diamond heads is very important for this reason. The nominal diameter of drill pipes KSSK-76 is 70 mm, the nominal diameter of drill heads 76 mm, the annulus is 3 mm, accordingly. The drilling technologies are high-speed. The circulating fluids for drilling with SSK are low-viscous fluids or process water with Drillube. It is impossible to drill holes with SSK in complex ground conditions without high-viscous structured circulating fluids, especially when drill holes are more than 1500 long. In order to enhance drilling performance, it is required to improve drill fluids. The objective is to integrate ground conditions, drilling hydraulics, sustained structural, rheological and filtration properties of drill fluids at the minimized content of solid phase and at the preset level of inhibiting, heat-and salt-resistance and osmotic properties.
By mow, there are many publications addressing improvement of drill fluid quality [7] [8] [9] . However, the problem of hole wall instability as a result of limiting state of rocks in near-hole zone remains yet unsolved. The instability problem is of the highest concern in the Talnakh ore cluster area (TOC). Based on the analysis of complicated ground conditions in TOC [10] , drill fluid standards were set for drilling with the system KSSSK-76. After that, formulations of drill fluids were developed at the Circulating Fluid Laboratory of the Siberian Federal University [11] [12] [13] [14] . In 2012-2015, the researchers supervised drilling of holes from 700 to 1700 m with KSSK-76 and SSK-NQ in TOC.
The in-field research pointed at the necessity to design a diamond drill bit of a non-standard diameter in order to expand annulus for more viscous fluids to flow. At the present time, Russia does not manufacture such drill bits and orders the diamond drill bits with the diameter of 77 mm while the standard is 76.6 mm at the foreign manufacturers (Atlas Copco, Boart Longyer). According to [15, 16] , reduction of hydrodynamic pressure in drilling with SSK-59 requires that the diameter ratio of hole and rill string is within 0.873-0.890 at the hole diameter of 62-63 mm. The efficient drilling control needs data on hydraulic resistance and structure of flow in a hole, as well as the integrated calculation tool to find these parameters at a sufficient accuracy.
Thus, it is necessary to develop a hydraulic design procedure for drilling with SSK and nonNewtonian drill fluids, for the analysis of fluid pressure loss and for the determination of optimal geometry of drill bits. The comprehensive research described below used theoretical and numerical models based on the methods of computational fluid dynamics.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
Currently, three-dimensional non-stationary flow of viscous fluid is described using the NavierStokes system of the equation of conservation of mass, or the equation of continuity:
And the equations of motion, or the equation of conservation of impulse:
where v -fluid velocity vector; τ -tensor of viscous stresses; F-mass force vector; р-static pressure; ρ-fluid density.
The viscous stress tensor components ij τ are given by:
where μ-dynamic (molecular) viscosity; i u -velocity vector components; ij δ -Kronecker delta.
It is assumed that the Navier-Stokes equations enable describing both the laminar and turbulent flow [17, 18] ; however, the available computer technology allows calculating turbulent flows suing semiempirical turbulence models based on the Reynolds approach [17] [18] [19] [20] . The Reynolds approach is the solution of the averaged Navier-Stokes equations:
where v -time-averaged field of velocities; v v ′ ⋅ ′ − ρ -tensor of Reynolds stresses. In the two-parameter modeling of turbulence, components of the tensor of Reynolds stresses are determined based on the Bussinesque hypothesis on the isotropic turbulent viscosity:
where i μ -turbulent viscosity; k-kinetic energy of turbulent pulsating.
With the help of the Bussinesque hypothesis, it is possible to construct a series of two-parameter semi-empirical models. In this research, turbulent flow modeling used the standard two-parameter k-ε system. The standard k-ε model equations: The tensor of Reynolds stresses:
The model closure constants:
Drill fluids are mostly non-Newtonian fluids; for this reason, the drill fluid modeling uses a widely known approach [21] [22] 
γ .
Drill mud can be both a viscous Newtonian fluid and a viscoplastic non-Newtonian fluid with the behavior well described using one of the four most wide-spread rheological models: PowerLaw (power law fluid), Bingham-plastic (Bingham fluid) and Herschel-Bulkley (power law Bingham fluid). Depending on the drill fluid rheology, its efficient viscosity is:
-for the model Herschel-Bulkley, where n and k-coefficients of rheological models; 0 τ -yield point of viscoplastic fluid (under a certain value of stresses, a medium behaves as a solid, above this limit-as an incompressible viscous fluid).
The described system of equations was solved in ANSYS. In this computation procedure, the difference analog of the convection-diffusion equations (1), (2) is found using the method of finite volume for unstructured grids. In this case, the resultant scheme is automatically conservative. The computational domain is divided into check volumes and the initial equations are integrated with respect to every check volume until finite-difference equations are obtained. Approximation of the convective members of the transfer equations uses the second-order counterflow scheme Quick. Diffusion flows and source members are approximated by the finite-volume analogs of the centraldifference relation with the second order accuracy. The connection between the velocity and pressure fields, to ensure satisfaction of the continuity equations, is supported by Simplec-procedure and aligned grids. Oscillation of the pressure field is avoided using the Rhi-Chou approach with a monotonizer introduced to correct pressure. Resulting from the digitalization of the initial differential equations, the difference equations are solved using iteration and algebraic multigrid solver. 
CALCULATIONS OF FLUID PRESSURE LOSS IN DRILLING WITH SSK
The calculations were performed using a full-scale hydraulic model of a hole, including drill pipes, core barrel and system SSK-NQ. The model fluid was chosen an acrylic solution having rheological parameters: n = 0.35, k = 1.82, density 1050 kg/m 3 ; the hole diameter was 0.0757 m, the nominal diameter of the drill pipe was 0.069 m, the fluid flow rate was varied from 40 to 70 l/min, the rotation speed of the drill string was 500 rpm. Table 1 gives the calculated data on pressure difference at the varied fluid flow rates. Evidently, the main pressure loss takes places when the drill fluid flows in the annulus.
The velocity fields and pressure losses were calculated for each element in the drilling structure. Figure 1 illustrates calculations for the inner core tube and drill bit.
So, it is clear that with the diamond drill bits of the standard diameter, it is impossible to implement long-hole drilling with stable hole walls using high-viscous drill fluids due to excessively high pressure loss in drill fluid flow. In order to reduce the loss, it is required to enlarge the annulus. The numerical modeling allowed a series of calculations with the varied drill bit diameters between 76 and 80 mm. the other parameters were taken from actual drill fluids. Tables 2-5 Comme nt : n-index of nonlinearity; K-measure of texture, MPa⋅s n ; G 1 and G 10 -gel strength in 10 s and 10 min of quiescence of the solution, respectively. According to the calculation results, an increase in the drill bit diameter by 2 mm reduces fluid pressure loss in flow of the polymeric solutions (n = 0.37-0.50, K = 0.34-1.52 MPa⋅s n ) at a rate of 30 l/m and the drill string rotation at 500 rpm by 76.5-89.0%. With the increase in the annulus to 5 mm, the fluid pressure is reduced 2.8-3.0 times as against the standard annulus 3 mm in size.
The formulations of the drill fluids were developed with respect to their physicochemical impact on clayey rocks. Lab tests of the polymeric solutions used monmorillonite clay from Tagan deposit (montmorillonite content of 90-95%).
JOURNAL OF MINING SCIENCE Vol. 52 No. 6 2016 The calculations of the pressure loss in drilling with the core intake tubes KSSK and SSK show that the application of the new-formulation drill fluids toward the improved stability of hole walls requires an unconventional diamond drill bit with the nominal diameter of 78-80 mm. The increased annulus will provide the reduction in the fluid pressure loss in flow of viscous polymeric solutions with the estimated rheological parameters, which, in the end, will enhance long exploration hole drilling efficiency with KSSK.
Aiming to reach the objective and based on the calculated data, Terekalmaz company manufactured diamond drill bits and reamers with the nominal diameters of 78 and 78.4 mm, respectively. Figure 2 demonstrates the diamond drill bit model 17IZG-12.78. For the full-scale research of drilling with the system KSSK76, 5 diamond drill bits and two diamond reamers (model RTsK-78.4) were manufactured.
FULL-SCALE TESTS OF THE UNCONVENTIONAL DIAMOND ROCK-BREAKING TOOLS
The full-scale research was carried out in drilling of hole RT-109 having the length of 1700 m (predrilling on June 25, 2015, completed on September 6, 2015).
The drilling assembly consists of" derrick MB-1200GP, drill ZIF-1200MRKB, drilling pump NB-160/63, drill string KSSK-76M (manufactured by Serovsky Plant), screw interlock, blade mixer with the volume of 0.9 m 3 , power line supply. In accordance with the geological and geotechnical task, Norilskgeologiya developed the design and technology for drilling with the unconventional diamond bits.
Drilling in Quaternary sediments used tungsten carbide drill bits (Norilskgeologiya). Table 6 gives operational characteristics of drilling in the upper part of RT-109 hole.
The annulus between 0-53 m of the hole is cemented (casing pipe 108 mm in diameter). Beneath the casing, drilling used the unconventional diamond tools (by Terekalmaz, diamond drill bits 17IZG-12-78 and reamers RTsK-78.4), pipes KSSK with the nominal diameter of 70 mm and the rotatable drill pipes NK-76. Starting from the hole length of 535 m, readings of the drill fluid flow meter and drilling pump manometer were taken. At the drill fluid flow rate of 40 l/m, the fluid pressure was 2 MPa. The uptake rate was 4000 l in 12 h, average penetration was 17-20 m per shift. In the drill hole length interval between 660 and 856 m, the drill fluid flow rate was 40 l/m, fluid pressure was 2-2.5 MPa, drill string rotation was 595-730 rpm. Table 7 gives the parameters of drill fluids with fine slurry, were measured in field laboratory LGR-3 on the work site of the drilling assembly, the rheological parameters determined in the Drill Fluid Laboratory of Norilskgeologiya, on the rotary viscosimeter VSN-3 at the barrel speeds of 600 and 300 rpm, as well as the calculated and actual pressure loss in RT-109 hole drilling at its various lengths.
Drilling In drilling in the Razvedochninskaya Formation, no dislocations were observed. The fluid pressure was 3.5-4 MPa.
In the same site (100 away from RT-109) exploration hole RT-110 as drilled using analogous technology and drill fluids. The rock-breaking tool was the series-production diamond drill bit 17IZG (manufactured by Terekalmaz) with the nominal diameter of 76 mm. Starting from the depth of 1000 m, the fluid pressure was increased to 5-6 MPa at the flow rate of 22-30 l/min, the rheological and operational parameters of drilling were the same as in RT-109. In the Tungus Formation drilling, the penetration rate dropped to 8-10 m per shift at the higher fluid pressure to 7 MPa. By the data of Norilskgeologiya, in the analogous drilling conditions in TOC with the standard diamond drill bits having the nominal diameter of 76 mm, the fluid pressure was not less than 5 MPa at the depths of 1500-1700 m, and the fluid flow rate lowered to 25-30 l/m. Moreover, an obligatory condition was to reduce the rheological parameters of the drill fluids. Table 8 presents the drilling data for the drill bit and reamer and shows the reason the tools were removed from the further tests. By the expert estimate of Norilskgeologiya, drill bits 17IZG-12-78-1 and 17IZG-12-78-3 were worn out, drill bits 17IZG-12-78-2 and 17IZG-12-78-4 remained usable. The matrixes of all drill bits decreased by 50%. Figure 3 displays the worn drill bits and a reamer. The cone-shaped wear inside the matrixes is seen in all pictures, but this cone is small on drill bits 17IZG12-78-2 and 17IZG-12-8-4 and, according to classifications of Atlas Copco and Boart Longyear, such wear can be assumed normal. 
CONCLUSIONS
The full-scale tests have proved that the unconventional diamond rock-braking tools enable enhanced efficiency drilling of long exploration wells with the inner core tubes KSSK. Expansion of the annulus by 1 mm improved penetration rate in the Tungus Formation rocks from 10 to 20 m per shift as compared with the standard tools. The fluid pressure loss in the hole reduced lowered from 7 to 4 MPa.
The drilling technology in RT-109 with the unconventional diamond tools was the same as with the standard rock-breaking, which is comfortable for a drilling rig operator.
The diamond tools of the increased diameter had no deteriorative effect on the hole path deflection, which was confirmed by the geophysical observation data.
The application of the diamond tools having the larger nominal diameter allows reduction in load on a drilling pump and needs no auxiliary equipment.
The calculated data on the fluid pressure loss agree well with the actual readings of the drilling pump manometer NB 120/63.
